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CQMPULSORY MOTOR Palestine. N'o. 3.7 of Detroit.
Despite Crisis Paris Celebrates "4t7i" and Morocco tieace

The fourth biennial conference
of the International Federation of
rniversity Women will meet at
Amsterdam. Holland, July 27 16
Aug.- 2." V.

Henry Ford celebrated his fi:?rd
birthday Friday July 3uh. lie
was born in tireenfield. Mich., in

Mr. Ford is a Mifcon. be- -

Value of total Or ;on agru
production ir 1 ; 2 li was esti-
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grades ami somewhat rough hut
pansaltU'.

Albee-Ukia- h: Surfaced.
l?kiah-Tlittf- -r : Hough mountain

road; step grades.
Rittt-r-M- t. Vernon: Partially

gradf-- d and Biirfarfd; fair condi-
tion.

The Dalles-Californ- ia Tfigliway
The MjilHs-niirfur-MaiiK- ia Cri- -

Wfitiw Cost Huge Sum and
.. Would Breed Reckless-s- ;

J it?
! terion-Madra- s - Rduiomi - Bt-m-l:

1 WASHINGTON. July 1.- - Fol nno
u: v; :t-- Ua si " i rlowing an in VHSliagtion evtendin?

9fr several years, the Anieriran
Automobile a.ssodal ion issued a t:rI

Macadam except a miles dirt rad
at Trail Crossing of Crooked Hiv--- r.

Under construction.
Ppnd-I.av- a liutte: t"udr rnu-structio-

l.'se old road which is
cinder finished. Fair cond it ioi.

I,ava liutte-Lapin- e: Macadam.
Iapine-Crescen- t: 14 miles new

grade; rough but passable. Bal-
ance of 4 miles surfaced.

Crescent-Beave- r Marsh - Sand
Creek Fort Klamath Kljmutli

state line:
Macadam.
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statement today expresjUnK
oposition to compulsory

automobile liability insurance,
which Is now being agitated in
many sections of the country.

The national motoring body has
reached the conclusion that the
claim of its ponsor. that mm-pnl.sor- y

insurance would promote
safety is wholly unfounded and is
based on a deep-roote- d fallacy.
Today's statement from A. A. A.
national headquarters put the pro-
posal under ban on the following
counts:

Kirst, it Is in no sense a safety
measure as there is no relation
between prevention of accidents
and compensation for accidents.

Second, all the evidence points
to the probability that compulsory
insurance would breed reckless-
ness rather than promote greater
rare.

Third, it would subject the car

Fred Delano Hid you f.ee e

yesterday?
mir Phillips: No. What

eclipse w;is that.
Fred: A l'ord ran between a

moon and a star.

Storage - Fuel - Transfer
BRICK WAREHOUSE

Coal and Dry Wood at Reasonable Pricet

Crating Local and Long Hauling Moving

143 South Liberty Telephone 930
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Smith & Watkins. local tire
dealers have recently had their
service car repainted. On the back
is painted. "Invite us to your next
blow out." We will.
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With parades and display more elaborate than any sinct the peace celebration in 1918, and

forgetting its financial chaos, Paris observes Bastilc Day and the culmination of jeace in Morocco.
The photos show parading troops with the Arch of Triumph in the background, and the members of
the Moroccoan peace delegation, left to right: Si Cliami Abadon, Moulay Yousscf Sultan, of Moroc-
co, and M. Steeg, governor of Morocco..
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WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUIIX

BUICK WILL BUILD THEMLet us look over your tires NOW
Our inspection may save you

many dollars
Our vulcanizing and retreading service is

Dependable, Reliable and Economical.
am

owners in mass to a burden of
$::of.U0O.O0O in compulsory
premiums in order to provide pro-
tection against comparatively few
motorists who are financially ir-

responsible.
Fourth, it would tend to in-

crease rates because it would do
away with the principle of selec-
tive risks.

Fifth, it would inevitably de-
generate into state insurance and
lie an entering- wedge for state
control of every other business.

The position of the A. A. A. is
set forth in the following state-
ment:

"It is generally admitted that
less than 20 per cent of motorists
carry insurance, leaving some-
thing like 16,000,000 of the total
2o.000.000 motor vehicles of
America without insurance. Con-
sequently, if these compulsory in-

surance proposals became law in
all the states. 16.000,000 vehicle
owners would be compelled to
purcise insurance; and on the
basf ")f the ordinary premium for
f heOllotint of insurance carried,
thf jTMB.O&OOOO would be ed

to pay more than $300,-o.oo.OO- O

in premiums to comply
with the law. This would bring
the total bill, now something like
$100,000,000 to approximately
$400,000,000.

"If the present ratio .should
hold, in the event compulsory in-

surance was adopted, only about
one twentieth of the gigantic
amount wouM be paid back to the
motorists in realization on insur-
ance after damages had been
done. Thus, there would be the
enormous total of $400,000000 in
premiums to carry Insurance to
meet but $20,000,000 in uncom-
pensated damages."

Characterizing as a fallacy the
belief that compulsory insurance
would decrease accidents, the
statement continued:

"When insurance is arranged
for. the feeling of liability on the
part of the individual is lessened.
.No insurance can prevent suffer-
ing or restore life. No doubt, a
great many motorists who are in
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Buick now presents a new-Jan-

liner motor car with an engine.
vibrationless beyond all previous
experience!

At every point in its whole power
range, this engine will remind you
of 4 the smoothness and quietness
of electrical operation.

No other car today, regardless of
its price, accomplishes the same
freedom from noise and rumble
Come in and take out one of these
new 1927 Buicks for your first,
ride in the Greatest Buick -- Ever
Built!

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Division of Gmrrd3 Motor Corporation ' :

'

FLINT, MICHIGAN

LANDAU
Body by Fibmr
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sured feel that, because of their
insurance, they need not exercise
so much care while driving. It
would be a most human, a most
natural. If unfortunate and regret-abl- e

attitude.
"If the state guarantees to pay

everybody who is hurt on the
roads a stipulated indemnity, the
reckless and irresponsible can go
the limit with no fear of anything
but criminal responsibility.

'That there is a crying need
for some drastic action to reduce
automobile accidents cannot be
denied. It is not to be wondered
at that legislative bodies, civic or-

ganizations and good citizens gen-
erally are deeply concerned in
finding a remedy. But it is a
source of wonder that the latest
medium proposed contemplates
indemnity for the injured. Instead
of making a real effort to enforce

. ample speed laws and trafic stat-
utes and ordinances, it is pro-

posed to let the carnage go on.
seeing only that the heirs of the
dead are provided for in a mater-
ial sense and that the maimed
Hnd the injured are assured mon-
etary compensation.

Shall America contemplate
such a method of obtaining its
patrimony and permit financial
redress to become the. price of

iV'Wa life?"
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Ltrctr Entloe.
Ciankcase VrnliUtlou. L1
Air Cleaning. Oil Fillet . Har-
monic Balancer. Twin' Beam
fradliRM controlled irorn
Strt line Whl.Twi( Wi
Ccoline.Thre- - Wa Pirsaare
Lubrication. Full Automatic
Spark Control. Thermostatic
Cl.arf ing Control. Ta pared
Doma Sliapad Combustion
CI. amber High Velocitr

Manifold. Spawial Df
aigr. Light Cast-Iro- Pituns.
l!oned Cylinders. Silent Chln
Drive, balloon Tiraa. 'EsiIm-stv- s

Chromixim Plating. Undo
r'inish. new beauty pi tiria
tr.U ppcintnant in Kishar
CaJies: many clh laaturaa
of dejnonvlrated worth, at no
i x;r in standard prices
ft;-- . O M A C. Time Payment
FUa if desired.

If you demand thorough dependability, ready power,
quick acceleration and positive control ...
. . if you seek true driving ease and riding comfort ... if
you have a mind to long life and operating economy . . .

. . and if, with all these mechanical merits, you want
the luxuries and conveniences which gratify your finer
tastes as well as satisfy your every need . ; . See the
new Oldsmobile Six!

Check against your most exacting demands the qualities
that have established Oldsmobde so firm in public favor,
and the new elements that add still more to its vjdue.

Come in see it! Go over it .point by point; study every
new feature . . . and you will have found your carl

it V v j i i x x w s VxvvW'y x
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Walter II. Zoael, automobile
tires, tubes and accessories. Vul-
canizing that holds. High cuality,
superior service. A trial makes a
customer. 198 S. Com'L ( EVERCapitol Motors, Inc.

BIDDY BISHOP, Manager.
350 North High Street --i Telephone 2125

Now on Displaym
OREGON MOTOR CLUB

HAS EXTENSIVE JOB
(Continued from pa ire t.)

stopped r any hour of the day or
night for an infraction of the traf-
fic codes of the state. With all
such services considered, there is
no questioning the assertions that
the service of the motor associa-
tion works 24 hoars every day for
35 days out of every year in the
Interest of motorists. But few
motorists realize this situation,
and fewer appreciate It."

OTTO J. WILSON
388 North Commercial Telephone!22p."-- vf II I MOCt a INUat MOTOR Vfl II


